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Young Couple
Married Sunday

A pretty little wedding was 
solemnized at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Kirkputriek Sun 
day morn inf? when Miss Annie 
Hradfnte was married to Wei 
ley liras hear, Rev. W. L. Hen- 
derdpttpcrformini? the ceremony 
that 4mited the young couple.

bride is the daughter of 
W R. Hradfute who lives on the 
Kobort Anderson farm in the 
Berry Flat community, but 1ms 
made her home for many years 
with Mr and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, 
who loved her as their own 
daughter. She is possessed of 
many ehaams and qualifications 
that will make a home all that it 
should bo for the lucky man who 
won her for his wife.

Mr. Brashear is a prosperous 
farmer living near Abernathy 
and has a home ready to receive 
hie bride and is considered one 
of t p leading citizens of his 
community. The Index extends 
congratulations to the happy 
yjung couple.

New Pictures For
State Theatre
—o—

The State Theatro announces 
that it has secured a fine pro 
gram of pictures for the late 
winter and spring months, in 
eluding Paramount’s “ Famous 
Forty" combination in its en 
tirety, thus insuring the pa
trons of the theatre the latest 
pictures while they are new. 
The manager, Mr, Sanders, say.- 
that he hijS also booked »om* 
very strong si>ecials including 
“ Peter Pan”  which will beshowi 
two days, February 25 and 26, 
and ‘ ‘North of Thirty-six, boll 
regarded as the sensations of th» 
year. Among other high clast 
pictures to be shown soon are 
“ Dantes Inferno,”  “ The Last 
Man on Earth," “ I he Mine with 
the Iron Door,”  and “ Broken 
Laws."

Now 1$ Time 
To Plant Trees

Re-organization of . Old-Timers Predict 
Band Under Way Good Crop Year

Neal Hart in 1 
Grande” will be

‘Below the Rio 
shown Satur-

Nazarenes To Hold
Conference Tuesday Night

Rev. C C. Montanan announces 
th a t  District Superintendent 
irrick of Pilot Point, will proach 
at the • entral Baptist church 
Tuesday night. February 3rd. 
A fter the services district con 
ferenre of the First Nuzarene 
church will be held.

The First Nuzarene church 
building ia well under way this 
week and is now about ready for 
the root. The building has a 
floor space of 34x44 and will have 
built in features different from 
any church in town, which in 
eludes a soc ia l choir rostrum to 
the left of the pulpit. As soon 
as the building ia completed a 
revival meeting will be held. 
Durin? the building of the 
church, the Central Baptist peo 
pie havj obligingly given the 
Nazareu *s the use o f their build
ing f >r ho'ding services.

day night. On Monday night 
“ No Mother to Guide Her”  on 
Wednesday William Desmond 
will star in “ Big Timber,”  on 
Thursday night “ Silent Part 

I uer” , on Friday the old favorite 
Buck Jones, will be the central 
figure in “ Against All Odds,” 
and Saturday night Jack Hoxi»- 
will be seen in “ Forbidden 
Trails.”

A fter a siege of illness lasting 
several da\s, Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Mayo are up again.

Orson Taming Cow
Range Into Farms

While in town Wednesday W. 
C. Orson stated that he had just 
c mpleted three sets of improve
ments on his farm east of town 
for the accommodation of hi* 
tenants. He is putting 500 acres 
of new land in cultivation this 
winter which will make900 acres 
he will have in his farm. Or 
son is one of the old-time cattle 
men who have traded off their 
saddles for plows-and they 
plow. He realizes that he can 
make more money off his 900- 
acrc farm than he could make off 
several sections while running 
cattle.

L. N. Dalmont of Hobbs, New 
Mex., was here last week in the 
interest of his nursery and 
stated that he was heartily grati
fied at the large number of fruit 
trees being planted this season 
by the newcomers. Mr. Dal 
mont has had, perhaps, more ex
perience in horticulture on the 
Southplain* than any other 
men. having established and 
operated the Plainview nursery 
until a about three years ago 
He believes that every farm can 
produce all the fruit a family 
can consume with very little ef 
fort, a complete failure seldom 
being known.

Mr. Dalmont advises that only 
stoc k adapted to this climate be 
put out and if the ground has 
been tlwroughly prepared, and 
the trees given proper attention 
they will grow and bring rich 
returns to the planter. Many 
make the mistake of pruning 
the trees too high, which causes' 
them to become top heavy and 
lean to the northeast which ex 
poses the body o f the trees to 
the sun, the body of the tree! 
then becomes sunblistered. the 
borer fiy inserts itir eggs in the 
cracks, the moisture from the 
tree hatches the eggs and the

Pursuant to a call for a meet
ing of those interested in the 
revival of the O’ Donnell band, 
ten musicians met at R. L. Price 
i Grocery Tuesday night and 
talked the matter over, and each 
avowed his determination to help 
put the band on its feet.

Another meeting will be held 
tonight at the same place when 
it is expected that a full atten
dance will be had. Todate twen
ty seven men with instiuments 
have signified their willingness 
to come into the organization. 
A rehearsal will be hejd at this 
meeting.

O’ Bounell needs a band. She 
has the material for the quick 
formation of one. The business 
men are ready with the cash and 
moral support to back up a band 
and there is no reason why a 
good band cannot he whipped 
into playing condition in a short 
time.

Toot, toot: let’s go.

A colei wave swooped down 
from the north Mcnday morning 
and inn tew hours the tempera
ture ba<} been^ reduced to below 
tbd freezing Shortly after
nOon snow began falling and 
continued until night, bat being 
accompanied by a high wind 
very little was left on the ground 
at night. Tuesday morning old 
Sol showed his smiling face on a 
landscape of white and soon com
menced turning the snow into 
wet which rapidly went into the 
earth to join the moisture from 
that of last week.

Old-timers do 'not state the 
wbyfores that this is to be a ban
ner crop year on the South- 
plains, but they are unanimous 
in saying that the signs are right 
for this to be a settled fact. And 
that’s that. *

W ilhite Purchases 
Electric

Machine For Culling
Cotton Seed Installed

A1 Scott and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown at 
Seagraves Sunday.

It is agreed by all planters 
that cotton seed should be culled 
and graded before being planted 
and with this in view, Hardber- asks the 
ger brothers have installed a 

, patented machine for this pur- 
borer starts the premature de-lp0se aud invite the farmers of
struction of the tree

Mr. Dalmont believes that an 
orchard should be cultivated and 
the weeds and grass kept down, 
thereby holding all the moisture 
possible for the use of the tret's 
during the summer mouths. He 
says that we can grow fruit with 
as little moisture as Kaffir, corn, 
or maize, but it needs just as 
much cultivation.

Now is the time to plant both 
fruit and shade trees on the 
Southplains an d  every home 
should have its orchard, vine
yard and shade trees. They are 
worth the time and money spent 
to any home.

For Large And 

Small Accounts

W hile our organization is big enough 

to g ive service to large accounts, it is 

not too big to have a cordial interest in 

the needs of the small accounts.

FIRST STATE BANK
O'Donnell, Texas

Rats Destroy Property
and Carry Disease

the country to bring their seed 
in and cull them, the use of the 
machine is offered free of 
charge.

Culled seed are desirable for 
planting because of uniform 
size, the planter distributing 
them more evenly, insuring a 
better stand. The smaller sized 
seeds are often inferior in quali
ty and should they germinate, 
the stalk is likely to be of weak 
vitality.

The Hardbergers are to be 
congratulated for their liberality 
in securing this machine for the 
benefit of the farmers and offer
ing its use without pay.

B. F. Wilhite has purchased 
the O’Donnell Electric laundry 
and is now in full charge. Mr. 
Wilhite came here from Bowie a 
short time ago and is now firmly 
convinced that this is the best 
town on the Plains. He says that 
he intends to give absolute ser
vice in his laundry work and 

public to give him a 
chance to prove that the work 
will be first class. Let’s keep 
our money at home by patroniz
ing home industries.

C. 0. Moss and V. L. Moss, 
father and son, of Abilene, ar
rived this week and gave the 
town the once over and it djd pot 
take them long to make up'their 
minds that O’Donnell was the 
place they had been seeking as 
a location for a shoe and top 
shop. They leased the Schooler 
bailding on 9th street and their 
machinery, including everything 
that pertains to repairing and 
making shoes and auto tops, is 
now en transit. These gentle 
men expect to have their shop 
open for business some time 
next week and announce that 
they are experts in their line of 
work.

The rat population of the town 
is on the increase and, if some
thing is uot done to check these 
rodents, serious results may fol 
low.

A  campaign should be started 
to rid the town of these pests. 
They not only destroy proper* 
ty, bnt are carriers of disease, 
especially bubonic plague, This 
disease is now present in forty 
countries r e p o r t in g  260,000 
cases, It is unquestionably 
scattered by rats on board ships 
and on land, and in some forms 
is decidedly contagious and gen
erally fatal.

Those who do not wish to put 
out rat poison, shohld use traps. 
By tkte means alone they can be 
kept aown. Rats are prolific 
breeders aud it is estimated that 
in one year’s time itispoesible 
for one rat to have an increase 
of 860,000. K»U the rats.

Georgia Rose Talc

A  real high quality talcum powder, 

made from genuine imported tele. The 

generous quantity of real attar of rose 

in every can gives it a wonderful rosy

fragrance like the flower itself,

For sale bv

l
Comer D rug Store

The Remit Siam
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Published atetj FfidaJ*

Windmill and Tower complete 
for S&le, worth the money. See 
M. C. Hamilton.

T . X  Kelli’*.... liitrtr afid Owner
fg .p . > — 1i..^drefti»lng Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1 » i n *  Kme........ .............. $150

first eooe................ 2.00

»  second-class mat 
twr September 28, 1928. at the 
psfil office at O’Donnell, Texas, 
.lofier ttw Act of March3, 1879.

Local Items.

Mrs. and Mrs. M. C. Hamilton 
made & trip to Hamlin last week. 
While there they were caught 
in the big snow storm.

You will enjoy good health if 
you talco Chiropractic adjust
ments from C. T. Kibbe, D. 0.

Jiff Show Suds
Index To Undo

t ,  S. Soffanehire haa complet
ed UU bungalow on 9th street 
in the east part of town and 
moved in first of the week.

C. C. Jones of Blackwell, has 
been the Ruest of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Campbell this week. Mr. 
Jones is here on a prospecting 
trip and is well pleased with the 

[country and will probably be
come a citizen of this thriving 

I town.

When Jeff Shook can do any
thing to boost O'Don noli, ho does 
it. A fter a visit to his old home in 
Coko county where he had a 
chance to compare conditions 
there with those here, ho says 
that it is only through ignorance 
that people will live down there 
at all. He wants to induce his 
uncle. J. A. Shook, to move out 
here and prosper and as means 
to this end he sends him the In 
dex for a year. Now. Mr. Shook, 
chuck your rabbit twister in the' 
Colorado river, crank up youij 
fin h’zzie and come on. Every' 
day you stay in Coke is a day 
lost.

I Business and Professional Directory ]
"  m  -

DR. C. P. TA TE
Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phgne 21, day or night 

O’DONNELL, - TEX At

F. W . Thacker
VETERINARIAN

C. E. WALLER
DENTIST

OfflCO at

Second Floor, Warren bldg. 

O ’ Donnell — Texas

Want to Sell 200 Tons alfalfa 
—Write for prices upon, alfalfa.

Mail us your Kodak films. j mi i let liav San9nm *  
Quality prints and reasonable 1S0" - Plainvlow- TeJtas' 
prices. Let th e  professional

Telephone Operators
Hove Resigned

Will be in O'Don in
each Tuesday

II

Headquarters at 

Corner Drug Store

C. T. KIBBE, D. C.
O’Donnell’s Chiropractor

ACUTE AND CHRONIC 
DISEASES

Honrs: 9 to 12 and 2 to 0 
New office on -th street.

Misses 1 del la Bean and Octa MRS. P. H . NORTHCROSS
Public Stenographer 

Notary Public 
Conveyancer

photographer do your work Sam Pfrimm* r made a trip tojCrowson have resigned o|er-
VVjtfFLE STUDIO, Lame-a. Tex Thalia this week in the interest ators at the local telephone ex- 

0 of hi« real estate business. change, the form or to go with,
Mr. L. I). Tucker and children ---------  her patents to the farm and the)

arrived tirst of the week from See City Transfer Company fo latter as kindergarten teacher in j 
K a ix  City and are now at home. all kinds of hauling. Satisfac the public schools. These young, 
in their residence in the .-ast tion guaranteed. Office with ladies have given excellent sor i 
i«art of town. ' O'Donnell Land Company. Phone vice at the switch board, and by

.______  No. * i. their pleasant and neenmmodat
---------  < ing way treating the public, they

L. 1). Adcock, who arrived'won many friends among llu* 
here a short time ago from Has- patrons of the exchange, it is
Kell and purchased land n e a r 'not known who will have charge § e e  u s  for Long 
Xewmoore, i* now having one of of the board, but Miss Bertha 
the best fai nt homes in that sec- Williams is one of the new opera 
tion built. Tite floor space cov tors.

V. O. KEY

A b s t r a c t s ,  L o a n s  
a n d  I n s u r a n c e

Key Building 

LAM ESA, TEXAS

IUttre*se», M sit reuses, Mat- 
i reuses -  Have your oid mat
tress renovated Phono 866 or 
write aud a truck will call for 
>onr mattresses. -Direct Mat 
tresses Co., I-anx-ga, Texas.

Shook and Gibson JOHNSON'S BARBER SHOP

ors 2k's32 feet with a porch and
t;.*orge Kitchncr and a Mi-s'

Kmley stole a march on their, ,, ,
o,., , , ,.. . will buve modern conveniences,mentis SmuUy and motored over . , , . ,

, , t .»  , J. J. t.nudcli is the contractingt j  I hIioKm ;,nd wen* married.
ca i pen ter.

1 he Morning Avalanche is on 
-ale in the Uliristopher Drug 
Store, O'Donnell, Texas First 
daily paper to our town e%ecy 
day.

FOR SALE One Fordson T r ie  
or and one Ford Roadster for salt 
or trndc at a bargain. Wi I trnd< 
for mules, S. J- Pfrimmer.

and Short Hauls 
Two Trucks

Specialty of

Furniture Moving

Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

< 'all and sec us 

J. JOHNSON, Prop.

N o tic e
We have buyers for a few bar

gains in real estate. I f you want to aeli yoar farm or town prop
erty, come in aud list with ns— i Notice is hereby given that tin- 
O’Donnell Land Company i undersigned have been appointee ,

----. . .  [to settle tho estate of the late!
Dr. King. Those knowing them-j

vVe guarantee delivery of furni- 
— received. No distancetiro as 

too great.

please pay the

Miss Gladys Yates is among *“*
those who have been suffering Jack Alley, the man w ho dis , .. ,
with the flu the past week. ! covered Lynn county, was down, 1e‘ve* indebted tot is estate wi ,

from Tahoka on business Tues
day. Mr. A liev’s many friends 
here are still hoping that be will 
discover that O'Donnell is the

conn-

Andy’s Place

Freight Hauling and D ra m gi
On tho Wagon All the Time.

(live Us Your Work.
Truck for long or short hauls

ED. JAMES

Second Hand Cars The High- 
w»y Garage is headquarters for 
second hand eats We have a
number of cars on hand in which business metropolis of his <
>0u can get a real bargain. Come A t i.. . u .  
th em , look them over. Tlie ty and mr.ke hts home here.
Highway Garage.

A  great many people in O’ Don-
Feiix Si9k. who has been err- nell are enjo) ing good health, be- 

ployed at the Christopher Drug cause they tried Chiropractic 
•iore, left last week for his old C T. Kibbe. D. C.
borne at Greenville. C. L. Tom- -----------------
•“ '.son has taken his place in the 
store.

same and those 
having bills against the estate 
will present same for settlement 

A C. Fairley Real Estate Co

HAM BURGERS, C AN D Y, F R U ITS , FROST & BAILEY
CIGARS, C IG AR ETTES and 

COLD DRINKS
LAND  CO

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
All are welcome.

Phone 74
Our motto is "To  Please’’ 

T . J. M itchell,'Prop.

Farm Land,

Ranches,

Loans and
Insurance

For Sale—Tony Disc and a

For Sale—One 8 year oid mule 
weight 1200, broke and gentle. 
One horse team weight 1150 
each. One extra good milk cow,

fcUigle r<>\\ planter for sale at this is a 5 gul. cow Also want
about one-half cost price. See
W. O. Hallow at Gooch faint.

to rent out lOOaeresof my farm 
Joo. L Fisher. Tredway. Texas

After a visit to relatives at 
Tortales. New Mexico Mis. Csrl 
Un* returned home 8alnrelay of
la*t week.

First Baptist Church
CALENDAR.

Preaching 1st and !!rd Sundays 
at 11 o’clock and 7:45 p. m.

Prayer meeting each Wodnes 
day afternoon 7:45

B. V. P. V. meets at 6:30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

F.verybody invited.
W K HORN, Pastor.

Moles Wanted 1 um in the 
WOWI for ten »t twelve goedj 
»u>9oUi woutli work fmtles, The* 
hiuk'1 must be gffe.j i*oc\t ar.d 
wort!? ’ Hr miutf*. *rg  i „  ff,

' 5t TaCH*'*- * store,P'tPofti
hfij,

Mi s. Elliott is prepared to do 
all kinds of plain and fancy 
dressmaking. See her at Mrs. 
S. D. Singleton’s store for prices 
and demonstration.

Methodist Church

The Dclnrnt Nurnry
Western i m i  for Webern

people. Helrnont Nursery at 
Hobbs • Now Meyifo/ lias » Stock
of trees grot*, n froth varieties that 
haVe brfcn tested and tho best in

A fter extracting the powuef Te*aS aud New Mexieo.
from a Shot gun "hell, little Per-1 VVf‘ «uarantee our trees to bcai 
ry (.’ox stuck a match to it. One end often as any that
hand was badly burned from the hns f*ver been planted here. Ad-
ejploston.

For Sa le-Tw o row, power lift 
P. It 0  Planter. Can be seen at
F Bar store, E J. Frazier. T  Bar,

J. R Handers and family were 
H*itor<* in Sweetwater first of 
the

dress L. N 
New Mexico.

Delmont, Hobbs.

Coal
Juit received 8 cars famous 

‘N igger Head”  Coal.
Buy tioxf.-

ftperoSmith Immber Co.

Sunday School 9:45. A class 
for every person that comes. 
Don Edwards, supt.: Raymond 
Ballew, assistant supt.

Prayer meeting Wednesday
niuht

Wooian’8 Missionary Society 
Thursday afternoon.

Preaching serf ices begin
promptly at 11 o'clock and f:1*.

Everybody cordially Incited, 
don t go to sleep Sunday morn
ing; don't do as Rip Van Winkle 
did: he is dead.

W. B. Hicks. Pastor.

Magnolia
Products

-J. E BAKER, Agent

List your land with us 

O'Donnell. T  exas

Gasoline, Coal Oil 
Lubricating Oils

Lamesa
Commercial

College
Wholesale deliveries made any 

where any time. I respectfully 
solicit your business

The BEST in the WEST
x

CHAS. KILGORE, Manager 
Lamesa, Texas

Christian Church
Sunday School each Sund^at 

State Then tre.
t ommunial services at 11 a. m. 
Preaching on the first Sunday 

of each month.
Everybody Invited.

O'Donnell M attriss Factor;
Ail Kinds of

Matretaes Made Over
Snthfacilon Guaranteed.

L. L. W YA TT
Seulh Side Shop.

TEXHOMA OIL (N O  
REFININ6 CO.

C. I. SUCH, Agent.
jWc trill appreciate* ail business 
t given us. Prompt Service at all 
I Times.

I Wholesale and Retail
The Famous

WEAR-EVER ALUMINUM WARE
For sale by

W. H. TENNYSON, Afeent
O'Donnell, Texas’

See or write me for demonstra
tion of this famous Wear Ever 
Warn.

PRUNES PRUNES
Fresh from my orchard 

in Oregon
Peeked In neat 25 and 50lb.boxel

j Every box Guaranteed
to be perfect

Dr. J. H. Campbell

Sn J. I  BAILER, Distrlbitir

jX|

Pr i m a r y  Fa c t o r s  J& u c t i n o  F i n a n c i a l  
O f TD i f f i c u l t i e u  O f  T h e  Fa r m e r

HB “  JOX

L^wFash Pnices

Hi« h Tax is

Wages —.... — .....

Frciomt Ra t i*  *— — 

Hi«H iNTinear Rates - 

RecKiess Expcnoituris 

Too Much Cm o it  -........

— r
■

—
1

B n
rnrty-tv»u pvr ceat of the farmers in the Unite,) Ststes blame Ibelr flnnn 

i:Ul itlfllcalties <>n the low prices of farm products, according to the Sears- 
ttoebiii'k Agricultural foundstlon. which 1ms completed a study of the pri
mary factors affecting the llnitnvlul difficulties of tlie farmer turned on a sur
vey made by the United States Department o f Agriculture. Seventeen per 
< ent o f the farmers feel that high taxes ure the direct cause of the farm de
pression, eleven per cent blame the high costs for farm labor, ten per cent feel 
that high freight rates are responsible, ten per cent blame the high Interest, 
six per cent credit the depression to reckless expenditures during boom period, 
and f«uir per cent think it was too usuch credit.

An Inquiry made by the Department of Agriculture through both bankers 
and farmers slums that on an average 5 per cent of the farm owners In 13 

•corn and wheat-producing states lost their farms through foreclosure or bank
ruptcy during the fcte depression. Four and a half per cent more had turned 
■ •ver their farms jo  creditors without legnl process, making a total of about 
a.5 per cent who had h*st their farms with or without legal proceedings. An 
additional 15 per cent were really bankrupt, but were bolding on through the 
leniency of their creditors. By groups of states the percentage of owner- 
farmers who loaf their furuts since UfJO were as follows: Five Fast North 
Central states, nearly 8 per cent; seven North Central states, over 0 per cent; 
find for the three Mountain states nearly 20 per cent. The percentage of ten 
ants who lost their property ran materially higher.

Kerords of the Department of Justice Indicate that In the pre-war years. 
3 per cent of all the bankruptcy cases were farmers. During the deflation 
14 per cent of all bankruptcy cases were farmers. In some of these states 
where in pre-war years the farmer bankruptcy case* represented about 7 per 
• ent of all such cases, this percentage In 1922 had risen to nearly 30 per cent.

These losses have not been due to Inefficiency on the part of the farmers, 
points out tlie Agricultural Foundation, a* practically nil of them were In
curred by men who had been doing fairly well until they entered the period 
o f drastic deflation.

Ju st Received Another Shipment

Of hlglKlMS

Hardware and Furniture
Come in and look this stock over while 
it is complete.

Mansell Brothers
HARDWARE, FURNITURE IMPLEMENTS

Bargain Announcement

Wt w sh to announce the wonderful bar
gains to be found in this store from N O W  
until the arrival of our

NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE
.» e need tjie space and you will surely appreciate the sav

ings you will realize from these bargains.
W e are closing out the remainder of ouf winter merchandise, 

and you cannot afford to miss these bargains as itjwill include 
such as you need and are buying every day.

Our Shoe Bargains
will be appreciated by every member of the family, as we have 
them in all sifts, and at t  price you can not resist. Come 
early and get your sires.

Wc have a special lot of bargains inRain Coats,  Leather Veits, Hats,
Caps, Underwear, Hosiery

&hd ffiaily other items too numerous to mention.

Vou have itte n d il SALES, but these BARGAINS will sirpais anything 
you have witnessed in PRICE-CUTTING, is  we a n  tfa tim ilid  tn Clean 
ip  o ir stock for tk i coning of o ir NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE.

W. E Guye Dry Coeds Co.
East of Post Office

V  . v
. * 4

B

K



v *^  r Numary Factors Affecting F i n a n c i a l  
Difficulties Of T he Farmer

0 I0X 2 OX W l

Forty-two per cent of the farmers In the United States blame their flnnn 
rial difficulties on the low prices of farm products, according to the Sears- 
(toebiii-k Agricultural Foundation, which has completed h study of the pri
mary factors affecting the flnanctul difficulties of tire farmer bused on a sur
vey made by the United States Department of Agriculture. Seventeen per 
rent of the farmera feel that high taxes ure the direct cause of the farm de
pression, eleven per cent blame the high costs for farm labor, ten per cent feel 
• hat high freight rates are responsible, ten per cent blame the high Interest, 
six per cent credit the depression to reckless expenditures during boom period, 
and four per rent think It was too much credit.

An inquiry made by the Department of Agriculture through both banker! 
and farmers shows that on an average 5 per cent of the farm owners In 15 

s »rn and wheat-predneing states lost their farms through foreclosure or bank
ruptcy during the late depression. Four and a half [>er cent more bad turned 
over their farms jo  creditors without legal process, making a total of about 
fl.5 per cent who had lost tlielr farms with or without legal proceedings. An 
additional 15 per cent were realty bankrupt, hut were holding on through the 
leniency of their creditor*. By groups of states the percentage of owner- 
farmers who loaf their farms since IttX) were as follows: Five Fust North 
Central states, nearly ft per cent; seven North Central states, over 0 per cent; 
nnd for the three Mountain states nearly IX) per cent. The percentage of ten 
ants who lost their property ran materially higher.

Records of the Department of Justice Indicate that In the pre-war years. 
H per cent of alt the bankruptcy cases were farmers. During the deflation 
14 per cent of all bankruptcy cases wore farmers. In some of these states 
where in pre-war year* the farmer bankruptcy cases represented about 7 per 
cent of all such cases, this percentage lit 18£l had risen to nearly DO per rent.

These losses have not been due to Inefficiency on the part of the farmer*, 
points out the Agricultural Foundation, a« practically nil of them were In
curred hy men who had been doing fnirlv well until they entered the period 
nf drastic deflation.

a

Ju st Received Another Shipment

of h lgh-eliss

Hardware and Furniture
Come in and look this stock over while 
it is complete.

Mansell Brothers
HARDWARE, FURNITURE m i IMPLEMENTS

Bargain Announcement

W i w sh to announce the wonderful bar
gains to be found in this store from N O W  
until the arrival of our

NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE
. » e need the space and you will surely appreciate the sav

ings you will realize from these bargains.
W e are closing out the remainder of oa f winter merchandise, 

and you cannot afford to miss these bargains as itjwill include 
such as you need and are buying every day.

Our Shoe Bargains
will be appreciated by every member of the family, as we have 
them in all sifts, and at a price you can not resist. Come 
early and get your sixes.

We have a special lot of bargains inRain Coati ,Leather Veiti, Hate,
Caps, Underwear,

fihd fhaily other items too numerous to mention.

jfou have attended SALES, bat these BARGAINS will sarpass anythin* 
tea have witnessed In PRICE-CUTTING, as w i a n  dettrwined to tflean 
ip  oir stock for the coming of s ir  NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE.

Gum Dry Goods Co.
feast of Post Office

Jkfia

THE

Cotton Patch
• B Y  F A R M E R

Airplanes are not the only 
things that take nose dives. 
Manv a fellow with much moon
shine aboard dives the same way.

“ I ’ve got a cold,”  remarked 
Blackie.

“ W ell," chirpped Wimberly, 
“ you have no kick, coming. You 
couldn’ t expect prickly heat at 
this time of the year ”

Hot doggie!

American dollars loaned by 
Uncle Sam have made such a hit 
that European nations do not 
want to send them back.

On your way.

There have been cross words 
but no puzzles in a lot of fami
lies for many years.

It ’s terrible all the secrets we 
Know.

Cold weather is good for busi
ness. People can’ t stand out 
side and look in the windows. 
They go in where it’s warm and 
buy.

Dr, Thompson sends Index 
to Mother-in-law

The old saying that men do 
not like their mothers in-law was 
exploded this week wtien Dr. A. 
W. Thompson paid for the Index 
for a year to be sent to Mrs. 
Thompson’s mother, Mrs. Fan
nie S. Robertson at Farmers- 
ville. This is a sure sign ti at he 
wanted to do a favor for this 
lady and, perhaps, induce her to 
move to this country where peo 
pie grow young again.

A party of Merkel people enr e 
' p first of the week and . 
chased two and a half Kectiom- f 
1 nd from the Newman Land & 
Development Company. This 
means that nbout ten  families 
will move here as a result of the 
deal.

Cent/ *’ TV 
Churc

Rev. W. L. Hend 
Preaching on 4th 

following Sundav of 
Sunday School euch 
10 o’clock. Prayer tn< 
Wednesday night.

A welcome is exte

O'OONHELL TOP l i f t  
f  C U R TW IC O .

We repair all makes of

\uto Tops
and i urfa ni

Satisfaction GaaraateecF 

Bring us your work 

Acrtss from Ford

PROBLEM PUT BEFORE 
BRITISH LEGAL MIND

It Golf Club a Firearm, in 
the Law’t  Eyet?

j Brlilsh lawyers and law interpreter* 
having decided that a cat traveling on 
a railway train In England is legally 
a dog, thut a rabbit similarly Journey- 
Dug la also a dog and that a turkey 
;en route on the cars Is a snake, are 
no v asked to exercise their Intellects 
over the true definition of a golf ball, 
(the New York Tttnes states, 
f A breath-stopping, hair-raising ques
tion bus arisen In the British courts: 
Is a golf club, legally speaking, a 
flt'ennu. nnd Is u golf ball a missile 
fired by that firearm?

The question has been referred to 
Mr. Wheutley, minister of health In 
_ e Brilisb Labor cabinet, some one 
having ascertained that In the mys
terious processes of his majesty's gov
ernment the task of pronouncing upon 
golf halls Is the proper business of the 
health minister. Mr. WheuUey _ls 
probuhly the only person In London 
not fully uppreclatlve of the humor of 
the situation.

It was this way: New golf links
had been laid out In the parish of 
Cowley to meet the Oxford under
graduate demand for the game, for 
which there is not adequate provision 
•n the university town. Those design
ing the course intended thet players 
should drive from a certain green to
ward another green acroae a public 
footpath. At thla point the pariah of 
Cowley rose up In alarmed protest.

The proper authorities brought the 
matter to the attention of the ministry 
of health and remonstrated vigorously, 
pointing out the danger to public health 
of driving golf bells across a right of 
way. The ministry, to its relief, dis
covered that there existed no statute 
In the law books of England empower
ing e local authority to forbid the pro- 
pulsion of golf balls across public 
paths, and so Informed the embattled 
pariah of Cowley.

But the pariah e f Cowley, not te bt 
bilked of Justice in tbit lofty manner, 
undertook a little legal researck of 
Ito own and teemed that the firearms 
act mode it mUwfw for any porson to 
"drive or propt! any mlatilt teroao • 
hiphtrif.” And tho OowtgpttM accord
ingly Uvoktd the drum* ait la pro- 
faction of tiiolr rifhtf >• Brltou,

Nor wan they sitiifled with that on
slaught ou the new golf course. They 
wont still further into the archives and 
dragged out from the dnsty cobwebs 
an abcieht ordinance, enacted about 
the time of Robin Hood, prohibiting 
Oxford undergraduate* from ‘‘carrying 
bows and arrows.”

Back to the minister of health tha 
question comes again, and that much- 
bothered secretary must now decide 
whether or not a golf club le a weapon 
In the meaning of the firearms act 
whether or not tho leered bow-on4- 
arrow law will be violated by tho Oxon
ian Mil pounder* and. Incidentally, 
whether or not a footpath Is a "high
way."

And tho Cowlaylteo any they don't 
core n copper ha'-paoco bow uncom
fortable tbooo ra ta l problem* tank*

C ic e r o  s m i t h  l u m b e r  C o . >

W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  Count s ,

ood Lumber 
ood Service

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills , Win, Fist 
Paint and "NIGGER HEAD COAL”
DO N EDWARDS, Mgr. -

S

Is Your Gar
Balky ?

Bring it to us or Cali and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.
We have expert mechanics for
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tubes, Tires, T i l ls  a rt A ecissiriis.

im

P. H. Northcroi
D ry Goods
FRESH BARBECUED MEAT

—at the -

CITY MARKET
Every Morning

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables
Orders promptly delivered.

W. J. SHOOK, Prop,

,'Sl

- %:■

. z i i
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Xkiu O’POMS ELL Lai>Ea

M a y  Mernagea 
Tba Um  that tt h unlncky tu b« 

married In May is a «  so pravalant ••
it n i  MttarW. set ths «upcwtltl<m 
»trU linger*?

9 f« got It from the Bomana who sp
aa raetly got Uifrom the Oreeka ami 
brought it withJMteiu to Britain. It 
•howa bow • '• t n  of sup«rstit!ou* 
rbaufbt «mc* *3® $olB8 w''' portiat 
'hx*.a#i th» _

The oarioeeJHiig about Mile sup**1 
' tt ahould ever hare 

f.  ggr the month of May In 
r t  tt*> « tree dedicated te the 

at gaowtn aad tacreeee. 
v .-m d .:— ■— ------------------------

Eubanks Purchasts Partner’ s 
Interast Hi Stori

Wells Purchases Farm i have some nice residenco 
ota for sale*.--S. M. Minton.

J. F. Eobvihs lias purchased 
the interest of Wijliam Brown in 
the grocery and dry goods busi
ness known as !he J. F. Eu- 
banks Grocery Company. Ho is 
now the sole owner of tlie busi
ness. He states that he intends 
to put in a complete stcek of 
dry goods at aueqrly date.

T O U R I N G  C A R
New Price •

E. T. Wells thH week pur
chased an undivided bne half 
interest in (VIO acres of l&nd situ
ated in the Big Bond country 
from R. E. Hardbergcr. These 
gentlemen intend to use the land 
as hunting headquarters for 
themselves ami their friends, ns 
much game, including bear and 
blacklail deer, are on and around 
the property. 11 is situated near 
the Rio Grande where the best 
fishing in Texas is to ^e had. 
There are also said to many 
snakes in that section, bur beingi 
close to the land of tequila, that: 
difficulty can easily be overcome 
by an antidote easily obtained.

One Better
Mr ft; age—I Ci.li trace n y nn-.c-Xri 

back to the Reformation.
Mrs. Bluit—Thai’s nothi-j;, 1 fug 

trace mine back jt>;.i nnd year* In*. 
fore tLvy made any attempt to r *  
form,—Htiladvohin t’.iyiietie

J. F. Albright has just com
pleted a nice bungalow for John 
R. Burkettonhis farm southeast 
of town. The family now ocou-
pies its nice new home.

For Sale Three-head of good 
woik stock. Acclimated and 
w ell broke. See John R. Burkett

Weather and Leather
Many people say their corns warn 

them of change!, in the weather, hut 
Mw* corn is probably merely roistering
the change)) in the area of th^ leather
In the shoe. This varies with the

i! f

A  \
F. O. B. 

DETROIT

lie

i

This is tb# towvt price at
which the Ford Touring 
Car has ever sold, and with 
the many new improve
ments, including the one 
man top, it is a bigger value 
than ever before.
Buy now. Terms if daetmd.

O ’ D o n n e l l  Motor C o .

Is

amount of moisture In the air. A 2 
per cent change from normqt either 
nay is about all the average foot can 
stand without discomfort, Recently 3. 
A. Wilson gate ihe New Yorlf section 
of the Aiuerlcan Chemical angle tv the 
results of experiments which show 
that the amount of the pinching may 
i1ej>end on the kind of tanning used on 
the leather. He found that. chrome 
leather absorbed more water from the 
air than did \ egetable-tauned faif, and 
was subject to much greater changes 
In area, with much more likedbood of 
pinching. *

Fritz Garage

When Napoleon Bonnparte’s 
mother announced the birth ol 
her latest addition to the family, 
people probably raised- theii 
eyebrows and said, ‘ What. An 
other one.'" Vet that lusty in
fant lived to rock the world t« 
its foundations.

We don’ t cxi>ect any such 
thing of the Fritz Filling Station, 
but we do hope that people won’ t 
think of it as just another one. 
Because we plan to make it en 
tirel.v different in three import 
ant particulars. 1. You can get 
COMPLETE service—Gasoline, 
Oil, Water, Air. Tires and Acces 
series. 2. We are agents for the 
good Overland and W ilks Knight 
cars. .°!, 12 years experience in 
general repair work has given 
the mechanic in charge of gar
age a pretty good insight into 
what customers expect and is 
ready to see that people get what 
they want, when they want it, 
quickly, courteously and with a 
friendly smile and romember we 
guarantee satisfaction.

FRITZ GARAGE

JU S T  R EC EIV ED  A CA R OF
tCase 1-Row Listers

AND *

Disc Breaking Plows
T hese implements are the best th at can be bought* 
Buy now and be ready for your spring plowing 

and plantisg. Don’t delay, because this cijir load 

will not last long.

Singleton’s Store

The Stairs 

o f Contentment

The flight o f stairs to home owner-ship 

is a short one; the steps are few.

In home ownership there is content' 

ment, satisfaction, and a feeling of inde

pendence that can he obtained in n o o th 'r  

wav* J •

W e ll he glad to; talk the mattor over 

with you and to assist you in any way 

possible.

Start up the Stairs of Contentment today!

o

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
" i j l i e  Hom e Builders'’

£. T. Wells, Local Mgr. Phone 3

W hen in need of

GROCERIES
See me.

If I can’t save you money, see 
someone else. ^

One trial and you will be con
vinced.

Joe Sikes Grocery

ANNOUNCEMENT

•os.s V.
W X

'Aw bm<t ,A* feti >

In order to make room fir 

our spring shipment, we in 

miking h i m  ittnctfvi prim 

en

Men's, Women's and Children's

STAR BRAND SHOES
i

lor a few days only

H art M ercantile Company

For Sale—Two Oiliver Chilled 
Flows, one Disc “plow, one Mc
Cormick Bindei and one mowing 
mictiine for sale at a hargaii * 
See D. W. Hurris.

LOST—A brown duck jacke 
sheep-kin lined, leather sleeve 
L<>8t oa road from O’Donnell i 
Well-, Finder will please not 
fy J. M. Jones on the old D. Ha 
r s place.

i _

It  P a y s  To Market Beef of Q u a l it yPRICE PER 100 LBS. df CHICAGO
JAN.4 MAR.APR.MAYJUNEJULYAUC, SEPT,OCT.NOV«-C

n j s r •a
♦12.00 9 ' in 1
$11.00 X0>mt-
$KXOO CHOICÊ
$9.00

t

♦
$8.00 sr_

J6JS
s )

$7.00 N w

9600 f* 1 “'**1bW
♦ 500 _u ' 1IMBcca VACduM*tavas.rmm

It I. condition nrul quality rnthcr than weight that decide whether it ste* 
la to be placed in the beef cattle cinsalflcallon. Within the class It Is condi 
tlon and quality that largely determine the amount „ f  profit that goe* to th 
shipper. Choice to prime steers bring front 75 cent* to *5.75 per hundred
weight over the common light stock, according to a study mnde of ligftwelgh 

i- J.lilcsteers coming to the J hlcago market h> the Seors-Hoebuck Agricultural F«un 
datiou.

The hulk of the shipments are classified uniter the grades of priino steer. 
1,200 to 1,iKM) pounds; choice steers, 1,15.) to l.iMs) pounds; good steers, 1,18 
to 1,600 pounds: medium steers, J.Kst to l.sst pi.unds, nnd comtnop route) 
steers, 800 to 1,21.1 |>fund* These ar" Ihe classifications of the United Jtnte 
Bureau of Markets.

I'ritue beef stc-A are the Ideal type. combining exceptional breeding at., 
thorough finishing. Short neck and sh..rt legs, smooth tlesh nnd well-filled 
bulging briskets ur.-epr.-requisite. Prime beef ateers are rare, even steer 
good enough to gradP as choice tire few. They show most of the ehatacleria 
tlca of the prime gra<le. go,el breeding and loug fcetling. smooth tleah and thlcl 
fat. On the block the quality steer will show a good proportion of rt-d m«a 
covered with a modest amount o f smooth white fat. The leitu, while firm o 
texture, will li« mellow to the touch. The caruav should carry down full ti 
the hock, being highly marbled with bright lean of u line grain. •

It  P a y s  to Market Hogs of Quality
f j JAW. HA*. ASP MAY JUNE JUtV AUG SEPT OCT.. NOV, ptc.

• P I  1

♦MO

♦♦OB

4-

to.to :n *.

Moo
price

There la leaa price variation due to quality in hogs than In any other at 
'run! in the live stock kingdom. Yet. quality speaks, even on the hog mark, 
with top price* goiug to the smooth, plump porkers. According to the Seat 
Roebuck Agricultural Foundation, during the past year choice fat-hacks 
the lightweight rlasa on the Chicago market, averaging from 150 to 200 pounc 
brought from 37 cents to $1.50 i-er hundred over common hogs of the sail 
class. At the begindlng of the year choice lightweights were selling 87 cen 

‘ a hundred over the commons. Tlit-ough February highest prices for lights we 
*! 81 cents over the low price. During March, April. May und June the aprea 

narrowed only to widen again through July nnd August. In October top prlc 
In thf lightweight cldss were hovering around $10.00 while low quotations we 
two dollars leas per hundred.

Butcher and bacon hoga ara graded as choice, good nnd medium in tl 
; heavyweights, and choice, good, medium and common In other weights. Fa 

merly there existed a grade known as prime, which possessed tbe maxltnu 
of condition, form and quality. At present it Is exlrcmcly dllllcnlMo get th 
grade In the desired market weights. Choice hogs have the conformation at 

, quality that are desired In prime hogs, hut are not quite so well finished. Go< 
pure i*rcd sires nre relatively cheap now and their use would Insure hlgbi 

1 quality litters next spring.

Come to Christopher Drug Store 
When in need of

School Supplies 
of all kinds.

We handle a line of

Ledgers, Letter Files, etc.

When needing youf prescriptions 
filled bring them to us, where 
they are filled acurately by a reg‘ 
istered pharmacist, with a fresh 
supply of drugs.

i

At Your Service Day or Night

CHRISTOPHER DRUGS

wrnmmmm

V



THU <yHOflNKU. INDEX

For Sale—Two Oiliver Chilled 
Flows, one Disc ‘plow, one Mc
Cormick Bindei and one mowing 
michine for sale' at a bargait J 
See D. W. Hwrris.

LOST—A brown duck jacket, 
sheep-kin lined, leather sleeves. 
I^’St oa road from O’Donnell to 
Well-, Finder will please noti
fy J. M. Jones on the old D. liar- 
r s place.

It  P a y s  To Market Beef of Q u a l it y
PRICE PER 
100 LBS. 
Sf CHICAGO

JAN. MAR. APR. MAY JUNE JULY AUC, SEPT,OCT. NOV «-C

n j s r

112.00 9 * v
1

$11.00
X 0 >

m .

$10.00
CHO c t<

$900

1\<

$

98.00

-

teJ
$7.00 w p r

$600 .. ..
-

$500 ____

'

_ U 1
1
1SSOLCa MMA.fvR*k .W#W*imm

It I* condition nrtil quality rnther than weiiclit that decide whether a steer 
la to be placed in the beef cattle dnssitlcntloti. Within the cltiea It Is condi
tion and quality that largely determine the amount of profit that goes to the 
shipper. Choice to prime steers hrin* front cent* to $0.7' per hundred
weight over the common light stock, according to a study made of lightweight 
*-teers coming to the i'lileago market h> the Keera-Hoehuck Agriculture I Fmin- 
datiou.

The hulk of the shipments are classified under the grades of prime steers, 
1.300 to 1,1100 pounds; choice steers, l.lfst to l.tNs) pounds; good steers, l.l.V) 
to 1.000 pounds; medium steers, ],W0 to l,*tm pounds, and common rough 
steers, tag) to 1 , pfund* These iir" the elnssiffcation* o f the t ’nlted Rtates 
Itnreau of Markets

I'rlme beef ste«A  are the Ideal ty|te, comhinlng exceptional breeding ;u.d 
thorough finishing, ihort neck and short legs, smooth tlesh and well-lllled, 
bulging briskets ureMtrerequIsites. Prime Iteef steers are rare, even steers 
good enough to grade* us choice are few. They show most of the chutm-lerit- 
tlca of the prime gratae, go**! breeding and loug fceiling. smooth tl«-sli ami thick 
fat. On the block the quality steer will show a good proportion of ri-d meat 
covered with a modest amount o f smooth white fat. The leau, while firm of 
texture, will he mellow to the touch. The carcase slumld carry down full 
the hock, being highly marbled with bright lean of u line grain. s

to

$7.00
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1*00
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’
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There Is leaa price variation due to quality in hogs than in any other ani
mal in the live stock kingdom. Yet. quality speaks, even on the hog market, 
with top prices going to the smooth, plump porkers. According to the Sears- 
Roebuck Agricultural Foundation, during the past year choice fat-hacks in 
the lightweight class on the Chicago market, averaging from ISO to 200 pounds, 
brought final 37 cents to $1.50 per hundred over common hogs of the same 
class. At the beglnlHng of the year choice lightweighis were selling 87 cents 
a hundred over the commons. Through February highest prices for lights were 

}j8t cents over the low price. During March, April. May and June the spread 
narrowed only to widen again through July and August. In October top prices 
In thf lightweight class were hovering around 510.00 while low quotations were 
two dollars leaa per hundred.

Batcher and bacon hogs ars graded a* choice, good and medium in the 
heavyweights, and choice, good, medium and common In other weights. For
merly there existed a grade known as prime, which possessed the maximum 
of condition, form and quality. At present it Is extremely dilllciilf to get this 
grade In the desired rasrket weights. Choice hogs have the conformation and 

.quality that are desired In prime hogs, but are not quite so well finished. Oood 
pure bred sires nre relatively cheap now and their use would Insure higher 

t quality litters neat spring.

Watermelons In
January

Watermelons in January may 
sound a little out season, but that 
is what J. B. Jones bus at hi* 
farm south of town. Lust fa l 
he stored u number of big melons 
in cottonseed amftoday they are 
just as tine juicy as they were 
when pulled from the vine. Mr. 
Jones believes that the dry at
mosphere of this country is re
sponsible for keeping the melon • 
in such a splendid state of pr« 
s rvaiion. He raised some of the 
finest melons last fa‘l that weie 
brougn’ to the O’Donnell mai l« t 
-nU says that he is going to 
plant a larger patch tnis year.

Central Baptist 
Church

Rev. W L. Henderson, Pastor.

Preaching on 4th Saturday and 
ollowing Sundav of each month. 
;unday School each Sunday at 
10 o’clock. Prayer meeting each 
Wednesday night.

A welcome is extended to all.

Fj**e Christopher and er 
Holland came over from A mod  
tirat of the week. They retiirned 
Thursday. Mr. ('hrialopliU will 
soon return to O ’Don netf to take 
his old place in the f Kristopher 
drug store.

John R. Burkett w u  Xbfe to be 
back at bis jewelry w o r r i e d  
nesday after giving a week’s at
tention to a severe case of flu.
--------------- '■Il— '

,-.of. Jor.es Sends
lodei to Friends

When A \V Junes first came 
to take a place in the O’ Donne I 
a- bools, lie fell that he was nt 
tile wurluV tnd, but since br
ooming acclimated, h * now fe e*  
oat be is in the cent* r oi itaud 

-*y * that tie i* out here to stay. 
H • wants all bis friends to Come 
out and j -in bi n, e*p« ci 1 
Miss Saint Ciair Head en of Den 
i*hi, arid Miss Frances Spear* ol 
Dallas, and sends them the In 
dex for a year. I f the young 
lames will heed the call, the 
will be out here before theyeai 
is up.

O'DONNELL FEED &  C O A L  

For Highest Omlity t? Ccal
A N D

A H  K in t? s  o f  F e e d
A. A. i iOli^L, t'rop

Fairley Still
Boosting O’Donnell

Ft has to be a Colder dav than 
last Monday when A. C. Fairle.\ 
is not boosting the Index and 
the O ’Donnell country—both are 
synonymous. h< is already pay
ing for half a dozen copies and 
adds one piore to the list 
by sending it to W. F. C. Seigler 
at Farmers vide Mr. Seigler 
owns consideiable real estate in 
the Tredwa.v community and the 
paper will keep him posted about 
the development going on out 
that way. Mr. Seigler will have 
about 500 acres additional land 
put In cultivation this season.

.1
"jn£i-Jt'7r^as

Lumber at a Big Savingja v w g  |
in O ’DonneflrA*We have opened a yard 

on the Singleton lots near the depotar 
invite t ose who are contempl ting I 
build to call and get our prices.

We Guarar.ttc Our Lumber ki Represented.
W e specialize in everything that It re
quires to build a house.

Siding, Boxing, Shingles, 

Heavy Timbers

• House Patterns a Speciality.
A

Bennett M anufacturing Co.
E. M. WILDER, Manager.. '

COTTON SEED 
I have a limited supply of pure 

Long Staple Mebane cotton seed 
for sale at per bushel.
Those desiring to plant this va
riety should come at once and 
secure them. J. F. Eubanks 
Groceries and Dry Goods.

Come to Christopher Drug Store
When in need of

School Supplies
of all kinds.

We handle a line of

Ledgers, Letter Files, etc.

When needing your prescriptions 
filled bring them to us, where 
they are filled acurately by a reg‘ 
istered pharmacist, with a fresh 
supply of drugs.

i

At Your Service Day or Night

CHRISTOPHER DRUGS

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COM I’LETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hi| Win 

Paints, Oils and Vimisbns
A Pleasure to Serve You

Tbncfit oirtf pul? a nu\ up 
bur it nnrr props hk of.

B. H. {Hall} Robinson
Farm, Ranch and City Unis lid  lisnnnca
l make and give you immediate inspections

Rene 288 Office; First Nitiiial Ink, TANKA, TCI.

r

White House Cafe
Regular Dinners - - Short Order.

S U N D A Y  DINNERS
Prepared under the skilled hands of one of the beet 

French Chefs in the country

Courteous VV a iters :: Splendid Service
B R O W N  &  GAINES, Props.
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ell School Notes
h« pupils of th« O’Donnell Public Schools.

*H £, QTXAN N g lL J N D K ^ i Tw.i~.»

large number absent this week! 
duu to sickness.

Two girls from our class are

No. 11
planning to raeettwo Junior girls 
Friday aft*

TRNDF.NT 
assignment of
(or the second

fore long.
Respectfully,

J. A. RICKARD, Sept.

( r^wson, kinder- 
l  W. Shaw, low 

I first grade; Mrs. C. E. R*y. high
arst grade; Miss Christine Mil- 

| wee, second grade: Mrs. J. A. 
Kicksft, low third and low 

I :<u,ttflfikdes: 'I S' Winnie Fair- 
third trails Mrs. & J.

1 Pfrim inM'- fourth grade; Mias 
l.eta kM  i - ii.gh fifth grade; 
Miss Leti< i-e lxnvrie,Miss L'rys- 
ta K w fc j; ami Mias Lucy 
C atbe^p iov  tifth, sixth and 
•eteutlMrade.'.

In addition t tiii- gr ide work 
Mr. Brevrr. will re.u-h bookkeep 
ing to |un.ors and seniors who 

[.tire it Mr Jones will 
Public Speaking, the 

if.tr the -eeond term to 
bating Netv divisions

K u s

n some of rha 
tW*uie

rtday afternoon in a debate, the 
‘ question being. "Resolved- That 
the present four year system of 

, electing a president shall be abol-
* ished and a single-six year svs*
* be adopted." Our boys are also 
working on a debate.

There were but few failures in 
our clasa tike first term.

The Burke Literary Society, to 
which a number of Soph* belong, 
is working to the end to have

C. B. B. LITERARY SOCIETY 
The C- B. B. Literary Society 

met Monday aftortioon. We had 
a very interesting program. Mr.
Rickard made us an interesting, 
talk on parliament try rules. W e! "** b®*t program that has l>een 
had to report several absent who ^n^ercd this term.

program, but we1 The Girl Scouts went twelvewere on the

Dress and W ork Shirts 
Ties Hose Caps
Born Made-to-Measure Clothes.
Cleaning gnd Pressing. Work called for and delivered

v O. E. RAY
Phone 66 TAILOR

hope to do better next time. jmilcs 1,0111 .,(V'V*' Saturday on?
Our president always makes us I t^°ir fir8t ^‘lce 

a little talk which we enjoy. We FRESHMAN CLASS 
are going to put Martin Lines on Mildred few lin entertained; 
the program again because he the Freshman clans, at Her home; 
did not have eno igb time to get Jlaat Friday night. Favorite j
started on. games were played uud were

—o— enjoyed. Delicious refreslt*

f.

SENIORS ments consisting of sandwiches,
We all feel good over the re ■ 

turns of the mid-term examin
ations, eaeh of ds having made

aceom i n odatf^he 
j, who are entering

a>» ;

sk i

for the first time 
igh stevei.l'i giade 
die high school force 

wvly ('laying outhe job. 
JX^mWe'^.ox refrain from calling 

▼ ■ul uito the crowded condi-
k * »«o ilu* school at present. 
I r . r i  lee*t *even of the grade 

**kdVVbr.Te more than forty 
i ;.h» i* r room. With an actual 

Kin*da? ,} 0| nx-re than five 
lrle irigf-pupds we are having ail 
to* wart to do to handle them 
rfO D- ,eJJ ought-to he thdAk 
«  about what U will olr.ig 

^jio. >1 Unos auotbff- ye«c. The 
imijortru-t thing 

UV> secure artUfcUon 
-gihpse sabjectFUkt, jfo  now 

There is one course titat 
M'sh we conhl get in our 

f ’ os.f. however, and that Is 
•^'ue Kconomics for giris. We 

get Federal aid for this 
ibovided we employed the 
kind of teacher and built 

so- room to use as a W w a*

I ry 1:thit) thp ijQX.k r,ovv weeks we 
-1' ’?* our debaters to represent 
f/h thp county meet the fast, of
kiebj S*ulte a number are rrv-

.18 out aud we hope to be et«d». 
bit represented. We will ,tiao 
have representatives in declama 
non. extemporaneous - jityffb. 
e-say writing and spelling We 
hoi>eto invite the p-̂ &lic out to

fairly g.v/d grades. We beleive 
we will have an easier course 
tki.*4 term, and won't have to  
work so hard before final exam
ination time.

The senior girls went to Ta

fruit salad and hot chocolate 
were served.

J. b, Eckois, Claude 3* hooler.
Tommie Heard, ,loe Chandler, 
Roj Lines, find Milford Calbines 
were promoted from the seventh' 
grade. W*- aro glad to have the 

| boys with ns and wish them * 
good luck.

hoka to play ball Saturday but Seventh Grade,
were disappointed for s o m e 1 We are oyer with those long, 
cause \\ e imagine Tnhoka was {dreaded mid-term exam inations.. 
a little afraid af ua. j Our low seventh grade has been

divided, \hose retainedWe ue sarry to say we have 
lost one of our clafisuxMes, Mary 
Earle Hailey.

W e have recetTed pur class 
rings and N ew ell jft***ed with
them.

going
Into Miss lxm rie’s room. Wo-
now >i&v»lUgh Seventh and psot 
of Ixk* Sixth in our i-oom and 
have work undei Hire.- different 

\ teachers.
Wo bad a new pupil Mmnday.

. I Anyone might think we are not
As everyone wanted t o  sfe|crow i(.d since < the mid-term 

either the game played at Tel,oka, ., , tiU are.
by the giris or the one. played at | We , re to sUrt thc last

JUNIORS

Wilson by the boy a, Wu* Juniors 
Ikave to report v«fy two hi Geom
etry and in kifiKlish classes Tues
day.

O u r ifrestUbnt. NTi‘s Erma. ^  . . . .. . .
0«M3, Wehopol Tkaweekth.. (oorlh sr«leof
thttMUUBK senoiM. keeping' M « -  H riin inw 1'»  r«m . ^eMved
hev from classes. fc>*t somehow

Iialfof school UR’ working hard- 
er than ever.

Yeah! Give us more work. 
Fourth Grade.

our curiosity is seWyuaed.
We Juniors plnfa to furnish at 

least two uS t#,e debaters, ax 
essay w rivr. one speller and 
probably uue declaia er for th* 
exanty <iontr *t.

We.awe g'.ad that mi.l-tetm ex- 
nmna.twi»  , are ornr, and we shall 
eodaaw  .- to make better grades 
ftiia ie r  m than wo did the past 
*Oae. ,

'  • 'B. Hohat a felkwv cla.samate, 
has 1>een out the past two days.

SOPBCHIORE CLASH
men to some of ou; debates he. I , *t . o u^  # TlieSephs regret to report a

tea pupils from Miss Rogers 
room, who wero promoted to 
High 4th. Seve/a' from cur 
room were promoted to other 
rooms, but after all o f that our 
number hasn’t decr eased very 
much for at present time we 
have 4r» enrolled.

Wo seem just a little crowded 
but wo are not letting that worry 
us, ns w.' have all gotten hard to 
work again with a determination 
to be promoted at the end of the 
school term.

Mildred Ft.lt, from Hood coun
ty tvas added to our number this 
week.

r . 'S O i

H eadquarters for Everything for the Farm  and Hojna

(groceries and Dry Goods
t

Hats Caps Clothing Shoes

U*al«r« fn

P &6 an* ln t* tn atio n al F ilm in g  L filem ln ls
I

We wifi have a full line of these implements in tim e to 
start prei>arihg >our land for another crop. See these 
implements and get our prices before buying.

w e ll Mercantile Company

i

immS,

A n n o u n c i n g  
the openining of a

Radio Supply Station
Specializing in handling the Celebrated 
C R O S L E Y  R A D I O S

W e  will soon have a demonstration machine installed 
at the Corner Drui; Store and invite yon to hear it

See us for demonstration and prices

Cox & Bradley

gt LOST—A brown duck jacket, 
sheepskin lined, leather sleeves. 
Lost on road from O’Donnell to 
Wolls. Finder will plea«e noti
fy J. M Jones on the old D. Har
ris place. ___________

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cox spent 
Monday night in Lamesa the 
guests of relatives.

1

I have some nice residence 
lots for sale.—S. M. Minton.

O’Donnell Sanitary Market
I)YE A WILSON, Proprietors

FRESH MEATS - CURED MEATS 
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

Fresh Bread. Ice in large or small quantities

I want your trade. Give me a trial 

NEW LOCATION-WARREN BUILDING

C

it
t
ti
t!
a

.

BATTERY RECHAR6ING 
BATTERY REPAIRING

All work done under the supervision 
of an expert electrician which we have 
for the particular work

New Philco Electric
Batterties

They are the beat. We have then on Sale.

Gasoline, Oil and Anto Accessories 

Balloon Tires—They Ride Easy.

This is where you get first class work

Highway Garage

S9»

FARM FOR SALE
160 acres Near Newmoore. All 

good land. 110 ac»e^ i.i j j. v. tit n 
and fenced.

Won’t take much money to handle 
and long terms. Would take some 
trade.

See CARL A . CLARK, O'Donnell, Tex.

Gulf Service Station
YKa*t of O’ Donnell Hotel)

That Good Gulf Gasoline
Oil, Grease, Tires and Accessories

Gone A re The Days
of waiting three or four days for your 
battery to be charged. W e have the 8 
hour system, known every where as the 
world’s best.

Everything Positively Guaranteed
Roy Montgemery Cecil Hubbard

Attention Owners of Automobiles, 
Trucks and Tractors

As you know, the expense of Motor Oil is the least eg* 
pensc connected with the operation of an Automobile, 
Truck or Tractor, You cannot afford to uso Motor Oil tbkt
U other than thsbest.

p ir c u t  Piiri P tM iylviftij
Amalie Motor Oils

Wldlutti, ixtra Mldium, Heavy, Extra Heivy
- Are made lrotti 100 i>er cent Pure Pennsylvania Crude Otlj 
' and each package is so stenciled. It is generally acknowl 
' edged that motor Oils tnnde from Pennsylvania CfUdk
stand more heat and forin less carbon than oils made from 
wnv other crude.

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Quincy Haney, Mgr.

O'Donnellt Texas

Jordan Bros-
WATER WELL DRILLERS

Two Good Rigs at Your Service

We Hava had mnnv ,»t»ra eapgrisnce'
drilling wells In ihla section and we 
know thu business/

We Guarantee' Satisfaction

We are now prepared to make Contracts for

Breaking Land
We are equipped with good tractors and plows

See us for prices

JORDAN BROTHERS
W, T. J ‘R 1 AN G M- JORDAN

s' O’DONNELL EXAS
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m LOST—A brown dock jacket, 
sheepskin lined, leather sleeves. 
Lostonrotd from O'Donnell to 
Wolls. Finder will please noti
fy J. M Jones on the old D. Har
ris place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cox spent 
Monday night in Lamesa the 
guests of relatives.

I have some nice residence 
lots for Rale.—8. M. Minton.

O'Donnell Sanitary Market
DYE <t WILSON, Proprietors

FRESH MEATS - CURED MEATS 
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

Fresh Bread. Ice in large or small quantities
. %

I want your trade. Give me a trial 

NEW LOCATION-WARREN BLMLD1NG

A. C . Fairley S u d s
Index T t  Brother

< i

A .
FARM FOR SALE
160 acres Near Newmoore. All 

good land. 110 ac»e*v  i.» j  j . ; v .  : it  n
and fenced.

%

Won't take much money to handle 
and long terms. Would take some 
trade.

See CARL A . CLARK, O’Donnell, Tex.

m -J

Gulf Service Station
fEaxt of O ’ Donnell Hotel)

That Good Gulf Gasoline
Oil, Grease, Tires and Accessories

Gone A re The Days
of waiting three or four days for your 
battery to be charged. We have the 8 
hour system, known every where as the 
world’s best.

Everything Positively Guaranteed
Roy Montgomery Cecil Hnbbmri

Jordan Bros-
WAFER WELL DRILLERS
Tw o Good Rigs at Your Service

We hnv« had mnny ,< ear* experience'
drilling well* In thin aectlwi and we
know the business,

We Guarantee Satisfaction

We are now prepared to make Contracts for

Breaking Land
We are equipped with good tractors and plowa

See us for prices

JORDAN BROTHERS
W, T. J ‘R* AN G M. JORDAN

< O'DONNELL, EXAS

A. C. Fairley has a brother, C. 
0. Fairley, at Eagle Rock, Call 
fornia, who should be here help
ing us develop this great coun
try and ride into fame and for 
tune on the wave of prosperity 
that is sweeping the country, 
and sends him the index for 
year to induce him to return 
The longer you stay away, C. O., 
the more of the juicy plums will 
you miss—and they are suie 
ready for the plucking right 
n<>w.

G W. W ILLIAM S  
Veterinary

W ill answ er ca lls  anyw here in the 
co u n ty . Day o r N ig h t.

Will be in O’Donnell, Saturday, 
February 7th and each 

Saturday following.

Phone 139 TAR OKA, TEXAS

COTTON PEED 
I have a i| l i e 1 ►upp'y of pure 

Long taple Mel ane cotton seed 
for sale at fl.75 per bushel. 
Those desiring to plant this va
riety should come at once aud 
secure them. J. F. Eubanks 
Groceries and Dry Goods

Red Top cane seed for sale at 
Ic per pound. These seed are 
acclimated and of a good variety. 
See D. W Harris.

Methodists W ill
Repair Parsonage

When anything that ivertuiiib 
<o the Welfare of the town ne< d 
i i.edoiie, O'Donnell folks do it 
La*t Sundai when ev. Hick*, 
■ *>10101 ihe Methodist chuict 
n non need ihi.t the roof on th 

p.«r»onaife le .ked and he wanted 
sufficient money contributed by 
die congregation to thingle the 
ouilding with, he was showered 
with five dcllur bills, followed 
with a sprinkling of smaller 
change—and the work will be 
done this week. That is the way 
O’Donnell folks do things

Through Bell Burleson, Mrs. 
lleta Arrowood of Moline, will 

receive the Index for a year. It 
Mrs Arrowood could sec Mr. 
Burleson's well kept farm, fine 
saddle horses, big mules, hog> 
that will dress up to tiOO pounds, 
Jer-ey cow*, turkeys, chickens 
and the 90,000 bundles of feed 
neatly stacked in his lot to feed 
this stock, follow the pack of six 
grey hounds in a chase over the 
plains after the coyote, she 
would be made to realize why 
Burleson would not exchange 
this placo for all the gold in the 
world. There is nothing lack
ing on the Burleson farm, ex
cept a dishwasher—he would not 
let any woman cook for him.

Made Quick Work ot
Transferring Live Rail

An unusual problem confronted an 
engineer for s northwestern railway 
system when be was required to move 
a large section of third or contact rail 
without Interrupting tradio. The rail
way Is a double-track line ami the third 
rail for each track had not originally 
been laid between the tracks; bu| 
when some changes were made in tha 
roadbed It became desirable to transfer 
about 2,000 feet of the contact rail 
across the track so thst both sets of 
third rails would he side by side and 
between the tracks.

A gang of 17 men did the work. Each 
man wna equipped with the ordinary 
large rubber gauntlets used in danger 
oua electric work, aud wooden levers 
were employed for direct contact, a 
wooden tie nine feet In length being 
forced under the third rail every 15 
feet. The men were placed at Intervals 
of ten feet aud with their combtned 
strength thus concentrated on a given 
section gradually forced over tha great 
length of metal. Tha rails wera wired 
it  tha ends with flexible Insulated 
cable, which maintained the circuit. 
The work of making tha transfer took 
•0 minute*._______________

Hoot Metals Are Deposited
A person who wai so fortunate as 

f« And * completo mineral vela from 
which nothing hid been cut off at th« 
top hy erosion, would discover mercury 
first among the metals as he dug dow n 
from top to bottom. The last metal 
he would strike would be tin, accord
ing to an arrangement o f the primary 
downward changes In ore depoalts re
ported to the American Association o| 
Mining nhd Metallurgical Engineers by 
Dr. W. H. Emmons, head of the depart
ment or geology at the University of 
Minnesota.

Dr. Emmons bases his theory of th* 
location of mctala on their solubility 
la the hot water In which they orig
inally gushed from the earth In solu
tion, following faults In the rock to the 
surface. The least soluble metal, tin, 
would be deposited first and would be 
found at the bottom ot the vela. Mew

iM fut la enlitiM

Horse Markets Coming Back
sy-rm urn n m time r*m h ms mmi

witxiisi

Ilnrac markets nre coming buck. As both farm und city are demanding more 
md better horses, belter prices may ultimately result, according to the Sears- 
Hoebuck Agricultural Foundation bused on a study of the trend la the buying 
power of farm horses during the past 57 years.

Low prices probably will continue to discourage horse end mule produc
tion and cause a falling off in the equine population until average prices return, 
the Foundation believes. But already horse breeding operations have begun 
to expand in the districts possessing the kind of foundation stock capable of 
' reducing the sort of horses the market wants. Attractive prices are now 
■dns paid for all good, big sound shapely drafters coining to niurket and good 
horse* of the wagon type weighing 1,-KW to 1,690 pounds. Prices have ad- 
aneed from the extreme depression o f two years ago.

How soon the turning point will he reached on tlie rank and file of horeee 
ts uncertain. Previous cycles of horse and mule prices as shown by the ao 
'’ompunying chart have varied greatly In length. The first lasted eleven years 
mm depression to depression, the second eighteen years and the present cycle 

Is already twenty-seven years. It seems logical to believe that an upward 
li:m In prices which will last for a decade or longer will start before long 
and that feed horses and mules produced from matings la the next few years 
will get the benefit of that advance by the time they reach marketable age. 
Hood horses are the exception on fatius totlay. It is unthinkable that good 
fanners will he content with plugs for long.

A Carpenter Is Known 

By His Tools—

Let the world know that you are a 
carpenter by having the best tools on
the market-that is the kind we sell.

•

Heavy and Shelf Hardware 
Heating Stoves, Ranges, Oil Conking Stoves 

Guns m d  kmmonition

When you think of hardware, think of our store. 
We have what you want, or will get it.

E. A. Jones 'Hardware Co.

Pigs and Hogs For Sale

I have about 50 head of piga and 
hoga, weighing up to 350 pounda,for
sale.

Figs are of good stock and wilt make fine porkers 

next fall. Some of the hogs are fat and will make 

good pork now. You can buy them at a very reason

able price.

W. V. TOLBERT
A t Tolbert's Horse and Mule Corral

O’DONNELL, T E X A T

** * - *

#
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Entertain Friends
At Forty-two

tMB O'tKDVNEi.l. INDEX

Another Good Family For
sakes Takhoka for OfDonnell

VI is.'* Ethel and Mate Kelly 
singleton entertained a number 
of their friends at forty-two 
Thursday night of last week at 
which the participants report 
having a jolly good time. At 
the conclusion of the games a 
delicious salad course was served 
to the following 

Misses Moodye Burk, Odessa 
Henderson, Uryata Kennedy, 
f.enevia Doak, Thelma HenJer- 
-on, Christine Davis, lx>is Pugh, 
Janie Yates, Kuna Cross, Lenore 
iiOwrie, Maude Coe, and Lay- 
nette Smith, Messrs. Naymond 
Kverett, Mack Noble, Raymond 
Sisk, K. B. McBornett, D A 
Kiggett. Jack Miles. Mote San 
demon, Herman Davis, Hugh 
Thomas. Barton Burk, Robert 
Clemens. Ray Smith. Sandy Hen 
derson and Oil Dee Hart is.

Rev. J. F. Curry and family 
have moved to their new home 
west of O’Donnell and are now 
further improving t h e  place. 
Kcv. Curry's work as a mission 
ary has taken him to nil parts of 
the Plains country and had his 
choice of many places to live, but 
decided that none of them offered 
such exceptional advantages as 
this country. He will have abont 
100 acres in cultivation this sea 
son, the greater i>Art of which 
will be planted to cotton The 
Curry* formally lived at Tahoka

FOR SALK -Half and H a lf; Tom C. Brown ami A. L. Alter 
Cotton Seed, 44 per cent lint, were business visitors in Brown- 
machine graded, a t#2 per bushe i field Thursday.
f. o. b.Crowell Texas. Address ----- _---------

L- Mard, Crowell. Tex., Rt. 2 i Red Top cane seed for sale at
Room for Rent-Front room by i ‘ c per pound. These seed are

week or month. Prefer man and j acclimated and of a good variety, 
wife. See Mrs. I R Wright. See D. W Harris.

1.900.000
GROWTH OF BOYS AND 6IRLS AGRICULTURAL CLUBS

i.osoooo

(•eorge Cowan, the versatile 
editor of the Idalou Echo, and 

i son, Frank, aud Judge Stockton 
of Robert Lee. were business 
visitors Tuesday.

• 00.000

Room for Rent—Outside en 
trance, electric lighted, turn-
js|u.(J nr nnfllcttSaliOfl — \1 i*«i..... .. or unfurnished. Mrs.
Harvey Everett.

Special Redactions on

SHOES
for this week only

We have them  for the w hole 

family, at prices that suit your 

pocket hook.

All the latest styles

TOOjOOO
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ladies Mission
ary Society

E very pair guaranteed

Max Silverman Dry Goods Go.
Across from Highway Garage

Thai club IrarterMliip must lit- iu-ron.cU |>r»peii* lu train ilit* t»>\> uinl 
jtlrl# of the nation who .Isolde to remain on farm* tind become the bulwark of 
American agriculture U shown In a survey of the club work of the junior 
farmers Just completed by Uenjuiuln II Harrow, director of the hoys and girl,' 
< lub work of the Seare-ltoebuck Agri-tiltwrnl Foundation.

According to the report of the Foundation, based on a count by the He- 
partmeat of Agriculture, 722,408 project* were Itegua in 1923 by 4.70.O74 Im.vb 
and girls, a number which is less than »> i>er cent of tlie furm youth of the na
tion of club age. O f these projects 129.74b were completed by 249.4lf> dub 
member*, t.irla cotupleflng tlielr work outnumber tlu- boy# three to two, there 
being 150,194 girl* and PW.iT.i2 boy*. TKf report also indicate* that .V>,6 per cent 
of the enrolled girl* tluished their projects, while only 52.9 |>er cent 
of the Imys completed their*. The high point reached In 1918, as shown h f  the 
Accompanying chart, was due to the expansion of club work in connection with 
the slogan of tlie day: ‘‘Food will win the war.*' After the crl»l* w «« over
there was retrenchment aud dub work .uttered

-Many of the &.OOO.OW) bojra and girl* engaged in club work hope to leave 
the farm," said Harrow, "but SO per cent of them will remain in the country, 
experience has shown. All who stay on the farm should have the benefit of 
ilie Inspiration and training club work nft'ord*. I f  we are to provide this Tor 
the Junior farmer* of the nation, we tni**t rapidly Increase the number of coun
ty club leader*"

A delightful afternoon was 
spent Monday with Mrs. Don
Edwards, who was hostess to 
the Ladies Missicr.aiy Society 
of the Methdoist church. The 
following enjoyable as well as
instructive nnd uplifting pro
gram whs rendered:

Devotional, led by Mrs. Estes, 
who read two chapters of He
brew; prayer hy Mrs. John Ran
dall

‘ ‘Chi litmus in Foreign Lands* 
—Mrs. Estes.

‘The M i s s i o n a r y  Society 
S|ienks Out Ixnid.” — Mrs, Bow
lin.

A Praying Investment in
Prayer Service. ’— Mrs. Lines.

" A  Woman Who Thought She 
Could Live Without God.” —Mrs.
J. L. Schooler.

"Hold High the Torch.” —Mrs. 
Everett.

In a talk, Mrs. Ed ward* stated 
that on aceouut o f there being 
so much sickness aud bad weath
er she would like to give th e e  
present a capsule which she had 
tilled with something she thought 
would be o f great benefit to all, 
and before taking the ladies 
were asked to lcok inside and 
Hud instructions. Upon open
ing the capsules they found 
s!ip> of paper upon which wa* 
written the names of women who 
are members o f the Methodist 
church but not the society and 
were instructed to call on them 
and urge them to take part anti 
help in the future.

The hostess was assisted by 
Mrs. Bowlin in serving a deli
cious salad course, angel food 
cake, sandwiches and hot choco
late. Those present were: Mes 
dames Williams, Estes, Lines. 
Schooler. Everett. Randall, Bow
lin and Edwards.

*V

%

R. L. PRICE GROCERY
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Fresh Vegetables and Frnits
y\n fact, everythin# in the way of eata 

for the home.

Don't forget the 42*plece didder set 
to be given away Saturday, Feb. 7th.

Oar Motto: We Strive to Please
Phone 51

New Things Are “News”

EVERY member of every family in this community is inter

ested in the news of the day. And no items are read 

with keener relish than announcements of new things to eat, 
to wear or to enjoy in the home.

You have the goods and the desire to sell them. The readers 

of the IN D E X  have the money and the desire to buy. The

connecting link is

A D V E R T ISIN G

Give the people the good news of new thing* at advantageous

prices. They look to you for this "sto re  news” and will re

spond to vour messages, Let us show von that

r

An Advertisement Is An Invitation t

Ik O’Donnell Index i
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New Market to Be Opened 
Carl Betenbough Building

Baldwin Goes to Market 
for Slock Spring Coot

Fixtures are being installed 
this week for the new meat mar
ket to »#e opened in Carl Bolen- 
bough building.

L) W. Harri«, p r o m i n e n t  
ranchman and farmer, is financ
ing the proposition and W R. 
Brown will nut is manager of j 
the stoi e. All the fixtures are 
row and up to date and with the 
largo airy room, the store will 
preannt a incut pleasing appear- 
nice. Mr. Brown lias h id many 
years experience in catling meat 
and the marker business and is 
not a stranger to the people of 
O’ Donnell.

Mr Harris states tha*. he will 
h ly cattle in hunches and fatten 
them on his farm near town nr.d 
will o-vlv offer the very best 
q tality of .neat to the public. 
The market, will bn open for bus- 
i ness l>y today.

Missionary Society's
Membership Growing

C. A. Baldwin, manager of tl 
Jones Dry Goods, left aalurdl 
for St. Louis where he will bi; 
bis spring stock for the stor 
Iu leaving, Mr. Baldwin said th 
Columbus took a clmnce when i 
discovered America and that I 
w.is going to take a chance c 
this being the best crop year 
the history of tlie country l 
purchasing the largest sto i 
if spring and early summi 
goods that he has ever bougl 
since the opening of iho sto 
in O'Donnell, Mr Baldwin b 
lieves tb it to hold the tiade 
the community surrounding tl 
town, the merchants should ca 
ry a lull line of all classes 
goods, ami with this idea 
view, lie sav* he going 10 opi 
the eves o f  t h e  patrons 
his store when his contej 
plated purchases o f  s p r i n 
goods, especially in men ai 
ladies’ ready-to-wear, are di 
played. He will lie away abo 
ten days.

The Womans Missionary So
ciety met Monday afternoon at 
thg Methodist church with eleven 
numbers and three new mem 
I»5r* present.

Mrs. Edwards le i the devo
tional service. A fter which ihe 
regular monthly business meet- 
1 ig wo* held.

Next Monday being bible study 
.tty the leason will l>o the first 
unil second chapters of Acts.

Ever. Methodist lady is eordi- 
a y in vited to be present.

Newly Weds to Make
Home in New Mexi

Groundhog Goes Back 
in Hole for Another Snooze
Too proverbial ground hog 

came out Monday morning, 
blinked his eyes in the warm 
ray* o f a bright sunshine and 
eehwSshed back Into his hole for 
another six weeks’ snooze. Only 
for the sun casting hi* shadow 
on the ground he would have re 
mained out and spring would 
have been here. Perhaps over 
jn the next country the sun was 
bid by a cloud and spring has 
Horung And now for St. Pat- 
r'ck’s day.

Oscar Bridges and Miss Ja 
Rochell were quiet'v mi 
ried at Tahoka last Saturdi 
The young couple left for Clov 
New Mexico, immediately »fi 
the wedding and will make th' 
home there. T h e  bride has 01 
resided here a short time, t 
has made many friends w 
wish her a peaceful and hap 
voyase on tlie sea of matrimoi 
Mr. Bridges had already p 
tided a homo at Clovis for 
bride.

Mrs. Bridges is the daugh 
o f R. Rochell and sister to Jnl 
nie and Earl Rochell of the C 
Cafe.

The district singing conven 
tion was at O K  school Sumlav 
afternoon at which it is reporte » 
a large crowd was p e ent. rind 
some good Binging enjoyed. The 
next meet'ng will be held in 
O’Donnell on the first Sunday of 
next month.

District Evangelist 
Preached A t Baptist Chut
Rev. F. M Markumof Broi 

field, District Association \ 
sionar.v of the Baptist chur 
filled the pulpit Sunday at 
First Baptist church in the pi 
of Pastor Horn, who was 
The Baptists have put on a cl 
paign to meet the requireme 
of the year’s financial bud 
and at a meeting held in the 
terncon splendid success was 
ported.

Rev. Markum is a forceful i 
eloquent preacher and a la 
congregation was present 
hear his discourse.

For Large And 

Small Accounts

—

While our organization is big enough 

to give service to large accounts, it is 

not too big to have a cordial interest in 

the needs of the small accounts.

FIRST STATE BANK
O’Donnell, Texas
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